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SUlTBgEI) TO SIX
OUTBREAK THREATENED

Non.Co-operatloni,t Leader Convicted on Sedition
Hard and Tire Not," Savant’s Last

Word= to Followem Before Taken Away

AHMEDABAD, British India, March J8.--Mohandds K¯
tlm ~ non.Co-Ol~Btioulst leader who wu arrested re-

;(:Ipl~ ml charges el eeditlon, wag sentenced today to six years’
Im]Flmnmeat without hard labor.

hndhl’n ~lleegu~ 8hankerlol. Born. +

~ m~F~h~A and Nutionellnt

I_LAD_ IES OF DENVER TOIId4~ lee eantonoad tmisv to ordinary

Imlt~lmmmnnt for onn year and fined
fm0 rum.m

the ¯~ of Gandhi eed the
fe81bl~lM pht~KI upon the seuntry have
amld~ly udvanoed the Khelifot
(M~Mum~ldrx) on" 8warej (home

rule) ouumub und thut the Non.Go.
c~4mltionist leader’s arroal will net

the program outlined at Berdell
l’emll~¥, which Includes indlvlduel
al~l dleeb~llmum, ie the spinlen of the

~)mmlthm es unpressed in n
re~lutlon carried today. A heated dis-
GUlden lasting for sis hours, prsoedod
tt sdoptien.

The eommlttea sails on ell the Cen-
~L1~ti~lte to devote them.
to QsIrfy|ng eut the csnstrustivo

ugmd upon st Berdsli, sad
that it conMdere universal odop-

rig¯ of the spinniog whs*l cad the use
of hand spun materials essential to at.
toinm/mt of the ceuntry’s geah

Gandhiism
OJmdhi pubJlsl~d hle schema for

non.ea.epm.ation In September. 1920.
|¯ his pfQorim W~ Inolud~ the rea-
tInltlon of thIIr peru by honorary
maIiat~te~ the withdrawal of pupils
fri~ ~nmnt ee Btoto soheals and
i;i|l~lI~ the boyoott of the eourtlk the
~[vlnI up of thsle prootloe by iswyere
Imd the abstention frem other ecttvi-
Uee In oo.operotlen with the Brttish
I~tPnmlmt |n Iodla.

He was irre~lad at Ahmedebud by
Pelioo Buparintondsnt Halley, who ore-
vhitMly had taken into custody ¯ lead-
iftI Nationalist named Ehenkerlol, a
~kS~. ~r the Btayugrehuthrem,

le GIndht’s religious end PO-
In~ltute, situated I few mtlel

ffem that oily.
" t~No1~k herd, and tire not," were
bdh|’e lint wards to his folleWSre

STICK 
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Idescent in Massachusetts either through provincial grand masters

/or the ancients.

orlb, "The whole subject of Negro Masonw and the different views
[regarding its loss of recognition (for it isunquestioned that it was
Iconsidcred a" regnlarly constituted and lawful lodge by the Grand
Lodge of l-ngland, Modern, and carried on the ’List ~feLodges’ until

J 1813, at which time all lodges in the United States e erased), is

/so interwoven witlt tl~e facts relating to the three other branches of
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Free Masonry iu Massachusetts from 1784 to 1792 that it is well
to know that such existed.

"Not only did the Grand Lodge of England warrant African
Lodge No. 459 attd maintain it on the list of regular lodges until
1813, but one writer of unquestioned veracity has stated that he has to the Island of Ceylon in 189zI but his
concluslve, contemporary, docnmentary evidence that from 1792 to banlabment only scotched natlonolaspirations but did not kill it because
at least as late as 1834 African Lodge No. 459 was regularly and
frequeutly visited by the white Masons of Boston, as many as twenty
being present at one time.’ "

In the light of Prof. Weiner of Harvard showing the influence of’
the African tribe called the M’andingos upon the civilization of the
Atnerican Indian: the Aztecs of Mexico and the Ineas of Pern: in l

the light of the ltarvard expedition showing the presence of Negro
:blood in the royal Ethiopian families, this recognition of the his-
torical validity of Negro Masonry is encouraging and shows that
the Negro is beglnoing to have his day i.t conrt.

More than one influence has contributed to the world’s regarding
the Negro more seriously, and we believe that the judicious will regard
tlte U. N. 1. A. as among those influences.

THE TRUTH AT L~T!
(t A T last," writes Mrs. Katherine Sergeant Angel1 in ’"lYhe

New Republic," one has the secret of~vhy the Occnpation,
officers, wives and families, are trying so hard to be al-

lowed tf~ retuait] in llaiti. Why of course, where else can one live
in a villa with nine servants, horses, automobiles, on a diet of chicken,
alligator pears and heart of pahn for a few cents a day, fine French
wines anti native rum for the ordering, anti all on a second lieuten-
ant’s pay? Where else, too, can an officer draw doubIe pay, as so
ntany do in llaiti, with commissions in both the Marine Corps and
the ]htitian Gendarmerie?"

Yes, anti the parasites return to Washington and invent stories
about the poverty of the country attd the lassitude of the natives!
That is wily Americans who go to the tropics rentain there, send for
their families, and live a life of baronial ease. Backed by the army
and navy of tile United States, these cracker ambassadors go to
places like Cuba, Nicaragua and Panama, St. Domingo attd Haiti
and, vultnre-like, prey npon tile prosperity of the country. In Nic-
aragua, like in Mexico, it is a case of "intervention" for the preserva-
tion of peace. In Panama it is sinlply a question of acting the part
of a big strong brother and exacting a tip ou the sly for it. Cuba,
like the Virgin Islands, is open to all sorts of military exploitation.
Only Ifalti is the one that is rambunctious enough to cry ont against
the sins of capitalist rnle. Strange as it may seem, the administra-
tlou is allotting itself to be honcyfttgled by a few army officers who
color the facts as regards Haiti. Unless Mr. Harding is not ont to
do the right thing, we should think that Its would be impatient with
the lies and errors of his plenipotentiaries in Haiti.

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY NEGRO

A TURN in the habit of mind of Negroes incl~ining them toward
a more virile manhood is evident in nearly every part of the
world where Negroes reside,

The old expression, "Negroes won’t organize," is rapidly losing
its significance. The twentieth century Negro realizes that organi-
zatiou is intmeasureably influential attd absolutely indispensible to
his welfare.

\Ve are not stlrorise(I, therefore, that Ku Klux Klan threats 
get Matthew Bnllocf¢ back to Nortlt Carolina after the refusal of the
Canadian Government to extradite Itim should result in Negroes in
Toronto orgotlizlng a vigilance committee to supplcntcnt police
watchftthtess, The roost gratifying results of the new spirit among
twentieth century Negroes is here very much in evidence.

I F OREIGN AFFAIRS
By DUSE MOHAMED ALl

Advertlaisg Eatss at Omee
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advertising. Readers of the Negro World are
ed to invite odr attention to any failure on ~e

esther to adhere to an]," representation contained
mtverttssmant

That Zoughlul Pasbu should have
been ~lfleed In the Intmqmts o~
E4~ypthtn Independence is no more sur.
prising than that Gandhi should have
suffered Ineareaeatton at the Inmdo of
Great BrltoJu, I

It has ever been the fate of leaders
:of reform movements to suffer at the
bands of dominating powers, but his-
tory has always proved that the mere
b~nishment or suppression of the
leader Iron strengthened his movement
rather than wssRened It. Theea wall
the case of ArAUI Pasha In Egypt who
was first sentenced to d~.th, the sen-
tence being substituted to banishment

the over-to-ha-lamented Mustafa
Kamsl Pasha started hie agitation In
1896 while At¯hi ~ still languished
In exile in Ceylon and from that date
until the prssent time, nationalistic
Egynghu~ agitation ins Increased in
volume until the lifo of a Eriton be-
abram ~t t,t*N,.~i.ua and Insecure that
England was compelled to restore to
the ,l~yptlau people that freedom
wiflch wall ruthlessly wrsstsd from
them without valid excuse IU 1882.

Meanwhile, Gandhi remains prisoner,
but the demonstrations which Imve
taken place throughout the world where
Indians are domiciled, are proofs that
tile martyred Gandhi will bring India
nearer Its independence than It has

J
uror been under British rule. In like

manner, the arrest of Mr. Marcus Gar-
vey has not only dl~wn the bonds of
the Universal Negro Improvement As-
soclation closer than they he.re pro-
vlausly been, but should the United
States Government Incarcerate the
President General of the Unlvers~d Ne-
gro Improvement A~oclation, the
movement will unquestionably gain
for itself a larger number of adherents.

It is quite obvious that the European
Is pursuing the policy of suicide In
regard to the subject people& Tile
European appears to have lost sight of
the fact that tt la no lees possible for
him to stem the rising tide of lntel-
lectu~.l progress timn It was for King
Canute to prevent the waves from cov-
ering bts misdated feet.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I NDIA, Asia and Africa--the strongholds of the darker races--

are in the throes of a violent proletarian revolt. Nationalism in
I India. dssplte Mr. Gandhi’s arrest, is proceeding--in Mr. Lloyd

George’s opinion--at an exceedingly exasperating rate. On top o|
all this the Moslems in Turkey are adding coals to the smoldering
’flamea of Mohammedanism. Black workers in the gold fields of
Johannesburg are defying the government and insisting on the fights

workingmen. .All over the world the awakening of the darker
is the sore spot d international intrigue. From Cairo to Lon-

don, Bombay to the White House, Kimberley to Paris, statesmen and
Jodrnal~te are eagerly studying the significance of the times. For
the benefit of its readers and the whole black world in general The
Negro World taken pleasure in announcing that beginning with its
present number H~ Excellency Dune Mohamed All Effendi, the
Iramoml ~ptlan jounlafist, will conduct on this page a department
devoted to foreign affalre. As editor and founder of the "African
Thaea" ~ "AIh-lean end Orient Review" of London, Mr. Moham-
ed, mum ~ any other Negro writer, has been able, through his
exhaustlve wavels in Africa, IEdla and Asia, to grasp the problem
Of the dark~ races as It fundamentally is. Needless to say, his

hsU:qn~tioa el the course of international politics will carry

2..~ ~ rqamn o~ J~gment.
~’~: ~., ¯ : .
.....~ NO~CLIFES ON SELF.DETERMINATION
!7/: MP’NIRRDULIT’Y is the saving grace of the Anglo:;Saxon. Op-

t"~ timiem and a seek-sure philosophy shatter Iris ~ illusions of
- 0oaquest. But there is a limit to everything. "Two years ago

Mr. Lathenp Stoddard published a book called "The Rising Tide of
Color ~,-~inst White Supremacy" which editors of the imperialist

I press dhuni~ed as the gyrations of a muck-raker aiid yellow juur-
"nallot. A year later "The New World of Islam" provoked a new
~ttmate-7-on the part of Wall Street--of Mr. Stoddard. There was

,~ - florae e~eBce of truth and soundness of judgment back of his pro-
,’ dictions, aher all. Events later proved a good many of Mr. Stod-

dard’a theories. From then he was regarded as a ~cer and a propltet
; and a pillar of white civilization. Now comes Lord Northcliffe,

the Hearst of Great Britain, alter a tour around the world, confirn:-
’? ins all the things we black folk know and about which M’r. Stoddard

wrote u regards the consolidation of revohltionary sentiment among
the darker races. Northeliffe, whose scholarly imperfections are so

will ncelst in *’Inaugurating an era[ Brllahl’s many pledges covering a
which will restero Egypt’. grandeur." perind of forty (40) :.’ears. lead to the 

tt eboUld howe’,er be borne la mind na tt t o. ’ . " } turl s tpp sltlon that clause four
that the nsw King of Es~’pt hae never[ (4) not only Intended to protect
dons nnythlng In the way of assisting t Bl’ltl~ll Interesls. the rights of for-
to br ng about Ihe freedom of 1 g~ t ( I nets a )’~ ,’ . [ ,g . nd to Irotect the mlnorltloe,
which he claims it 
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THE MAROONS IN SURINAM
. :Cudjoe, by Superior Military Strategy, Defeat English in Stirring Mann-

= tain Battle--MardleH War Waged Against Slaveholders.

~ntinuation of Thrilling History of Famous Negro Tribe Recites Dra-
nmtle Incidents in Tense Guerrilla Warfare.

cere aa their part and to inform them

of the pert$.-..lars reiatlve to their tree-
dam and socurl;y which the governor
had anthorl=ad him to propose to them¯

"Thls being readily consented to,
Dr. Russell w&e selected for that pur-
pose. Ile advanced very confidently
Inwards thetr huts, near which he was
met hy two M~.roone‘ whom ha In-

~lloJ down the mauntain to meet him. formed of the purport of hie message,

.e~aro CudJo* took his stand on the and asked if either of them waeCudJoe.

~*Om|~Iroclmoverlooklng a narrow de- They called out in the Coromantee

through which the enemy must langualre tu their people, on wIHch

l~t the entrance ta fire. Attacked from
~n teal’, the soldlere wheeled armlnd.
NO sound" were their hacks tur’~ed
tha~ CndJoe mix.Idled the force on the
ODpOMto ~e to fire, then that on the!

and aa the loft Almost every
found Its mark as the Msreoas
onaerlaff, ~trkmnen--the great

~{mlty of obtainto8 munltloa hay-

n~tdo them so. The soldiers re-
It~ u beat they could by firlng at
tll~t pnffs of maoks, but struck down on
in Side8 by a foe they could neither

gdse noc retch they el ~at fled down
l~h monnthins, leaving the greater part

thor number dead or wounded.
~4~I~I" th to v~otmr~ CfldJoe defeated
"~gVs~l other bodJ6a of uroops sent

him. ~rn spite af these sue.
~ however, he began to wea~en
~IS~ Of the Inereasiag difllcuRy In

Sttapawdmr. In 734 Captain
,~t.~ mmcoadod" in surprising a

settlement sitmtted on one of
~ l~taks of the island, killing

every one. Many of the
leai~d from the precipices

~tthe~ tha~ be tokoo.
" :~’~I[;IpO~ ~ reverie CudJoo decided to

.’~’tl his e~Uro following to another
TO cove" his re-
peated lone son-

old amp, The sentries
flro4ni~ and" blowiag

tmpressinn that the
walt atlU thet’~

before, the slavs-
Imme the truth.

new settlement CudJca as-
It. tibet near one of the moat

of peace to the ~egroes ceding to them
nearly a hundred sguara n.lles of the
richest land lu the colony. Here they
returned to African cuetomi, pretetlctng
polygamy, worehlpplag their own gods,

and enjoying practical Independeaca.
Today their chi~t or aeanmel:,~,.tule
with absolute authority. The govern-
sent uf Sur|nsm treats with them as
with a separate nation¯ They are very
Jealoui of their rights. In. I899, because
of alleged ~rlovancee, they threatened
to descuud ou ParamorlUo, the capital,
and burn it to the ground.

th~ colored race, men wh ~ must be
Inter~fed In rendin~ what he wrote.
He Is generous lu his ertlmatee of the
black n~m, kindly, but with n sense
of humor. The further 8outh he drops
the mare he sees the I~egro negterted0
hie opportuaJtlas lessened, tie lo
shocked that & library, beari,:g Car-
negie’s nlu~ admits no co~ored reader.

Tha lack @f publlo eehoollnS amuea
him. Re did not visit Hampton, thaugh
ha wan ae near it ae Norfolk, not be-
cause he doubted its good work. but
because he wantsd to fOtLnd hill Im-
preaslcna on the poorer echo,de--on
what was usual, not what was occa-
sionaL It ie this spirit that makes his
book so different from that of Archer
or Maurico 19vans; he warn not iJood-
winked by the sight oK phlhtnthropy.

Whliz kindly toward the Negro, he
le unsparing Jn his t:t~lldftuttatioa of
the white southerner, yet he reoognlzrs
that he exists Inevitably, the sure re-
sult of slavery. "You can ctasslfy all
fewes into those who say please and
those who do not, and the chIldrsn of
tha slsve owners are mostly In the sec-
ond category. Gnqunllflml mastership;
Indifference tO dirt and mlser7 In the

Divldln~ hill force into four several bodies of them, who were be-

ha atotlonad one at each of the fore /nvlslble. appeared on the rocks There are three principal t Ibes: The servants’ class; callous ,lisr,,gard of

~nr points of the compass and ay
above. Being within the reach of the Aeeeanians, the Saramaecans and the

others’ pain. or plea..ure lakel, in their

qnisUy down ta wait At las’t the sol voice, Dr, Buseell addressed himself to Matoarlane. They are almost pure pain; ¯ ¯ ¯ :ill lhess t~rribl~ shxr

d[ere ease on all tlr~ from the r e mb them, and hgeg.d particularly to have African and h~tve their own iam~zage, or sinful condlflons ars vial*, d on the

t~p the menntaln Now the)’ en ered a eonvcrsuHon with CudJo~, of whom which is a mixture of certain African
third ,lad fourth generatlou of th,)s(~

ths defile. Curse w~to~ pstlentiy ha spoke Ir high terms, saying that If language and English, Interspersed who hate, though, an mu~t a]We.l’e lie

tmtn the htet so dier had passed ate he were with them, he was sure timt as wlth Portuguese. Hpanlsh and In¢lian raid, God’s nlerey l~ uhown to tit04-

1 a bravo and good man he wouI ! c ~me words. They tire princJpt~l)y in the
sands of them that lots him and keep

dl~ls, then signs:led to his men down and shown a disposition to live districts (f the Upper Surinam. the his eternal co:amendments." There

In peace and friendship with thc white Upper ~ar:xmar,!a and the ~arrowyne, are four entertl~lntnT, page~, humorous

people, lu a fertile and picturesque region, yet tram, it, of the fourteen points of

"Several Maroons no~’ descended, rich in timber, d. ew:~ods, gold sad oth.

and among them it was not difficult er minerals. They number about 15,- 1. *’V~’O tJnderst’~nd the nit, r,rs nnd
000, In recegt years Cathn Ic mlsston- they Hke us.

the southerner’s creed. I give a f,.w:

to discover the chief htmselL CudJoe When they ~;o ~’~,rtll

was rather a short man, uncommonly [ aries hart gone among them sad won
they’re crazy till they get ba,’k to tls¯

clout with very slrong African fea-lmany over to Christianity¯ 4. "The nigger in all rlgilL ns long

turee and ~. pceuliur wildness In life} How the treaty with cl~ief CudJoe as ’he Is kept In hie place. You mu~t

manners, lie had a very large lump of [ failed; how and why the Ma~-oop.e make him keep hi~ dlstanco. If once

e,h U mn his haclt wh ch was partly e afi f ’ I r belled, her cling the cole.dots worse
oovered by the tattered remains Of an e]than ev r; and of the unusual method

old blue eclat of which the skirts audio f wurfare tha British Govermnent
the sleeves below the elbows were~ used will be told In the sex, hteue,
wanting. Araund his head w~ tied a
scanty piece of white clotli sO very
dirty that Its origins! use might have
been dauhted. He wore na shirt, and
IHs cloth,m, such as they were, as well
as the part or his skin that was ex-
posed, were covered with the red dirt
resembling ocher, ate had on a pair
of loose drawers that dld sot reach to
his knees and at small round hat with
the rims pared SO clo-~e tO the crown
that It m~ght have been taken for n
ca!abash. Su ~h was the chief, and hls
men were as ragged and dirty as him-
self: all were armed with guns and
cutht.ssee. CudJoe constantly cast hle
eyes toward the troops under Colonel
Gnthrle. lle appeared very susplclaus,
and asked Dr. RUroall many queatloas
l)otore he ventured within his reach.
At laet Dr. Buesell offered ta change
hate w/th him so a tckon of ~Yiendshlp,
to which he eoasonted, and was be-
ginning ta converse more freely when
ColOnel Gutllrie called aloud to him.
assuring him of a faithful compllanea

BOOK CHAT
___.....1-.

By MARY WHITE OVINGTON,
Cheirms. of the Board of Dirsotore of

the National Aasocistian for the
Advancement af ColoPed People

"THI~. SOUL OF JOIt~T BROWN," by
Stephen (]raha~. Published by the
Macmillan Ca., New York; price,
$2; postage, i0 cents extra.

Few Americans realize how Interest-
lag the Negro qveatlon in the United
States lit tO the I~,nglizh. They want
to learn about it, they come over ixero
and write about It. No one Of them
hal= written so keen g book as Fann/o
Kemble’s "Two Years on s Georgten
Fiantatlon." published nearly a l~un-
drcd years ago. Fannio Kemble. t~
~trese, married A slaveholder and
came from free England to enslaved
O~rgta; She could not sta.nd It, and
from the frank way In which she wrote

with wbat~ver PP. ~UGS~II promised.~--.rt= ¢f ;P.= "*.%~r." I~.:.’= I ............. coin un It lmagme the wrote t~utn could n,~t
hta t~eky fastneuea ha w~.* d IrIs earn that ne wmnt~ ~u ¯ - . .......

~ ’ - ¯ " with a few of the -rln I siena ner. t~tepnen Graham .;as ~o
upon the phmtotJans, wiping armea to n.lm ...... t’w~o[SUCh fnt|mate knowledge an Fann~e

~s3~ent ~ aatU~enL One tidal gentlemen o[ tna issue, .
~" " .......... le would [ Kemble possessed, but I e d d h s best,l~ll~ll~ O~ Msa’oon Wltr~re, aa Indeed snoula witness ~na oats , ~slwhlle in America to see conditions as

qo~l~th ~ blacks and sizve- solemnly make to them of peace on h ] they really exist and his runny years

" ~Mgl th thn West Indies was that

part, wlih ttt)er.tyLnddlSnt~utroRY to the]of ;ravel ;song ’otlmr peoples--he ;me

.~tl~W 10gin showed any meroy. The Maroons cn their - n ’ san I written a number of t ooks ul onfle~dizh methods of torture im "CudJoe, after ~omo nes|ta on, -.~. - - .1 Rulsia--maXes him n wl~-s end well-
~Ithis wees often praeUeod by hath seated to their cominF forward, anu[ bolanced observer,

persuaded hie psopla t~’ come down[ Some of the readers of Book Chat
~’~A~ ~ years more Of reVeqgod tram the rocks whleh a f0w did, but .....
¯ "~""~" - : -- " ’ ""th I ooubtlese mot mm when na was col- i~Jl.~tl01~ tl~ slaveholders provoked trot without tnetr arms. uomne= ~u " [le ling material for "The Soul of John I

" ee d Idod to attack th~ rtm advanced, holdlt~ out his hands, "L~I~.~ ~dmqtn ee - - .......... i sod " i Brown" a striking looking man with I
iI ~ ¯Iglm FoR~ LCter force wmcn uuaJoo set=ca an~ ~ e . ’ ’

~" - ---de with the’ reddish hair worn a trifle long and
CndJoo only to meet Ann so peace was ma¯ ~ gO x gentle though strong face. Reilglnus

~t. l~qvan to d~tlon Maroons.
.~]Ig w~gtha now decided to aSSemble Under the .treaty they were given Ln the heat sense at the word, he be-

abht-b~lod roan on the Island, fifteen hpndred acres of lend, free from I ;levee that "only Christianity can cave

tO the Maroon itrong- all taxed, and wlch perrnizslon to hunt color." But there le something of the

goat. The ug4~JUon anywhere on the leland aseept within

g at Colonel
l~lt it was destined not to

In the midst of I~el~mUorm
Ol~t Yem~berod the alaesa. If

~ 8bht-ha~ed white men went off
WO~4 protoet the woman and

On fJ~t plo~intJ0n? The
~ve seniti not be trowed.

: tim ~a~t tm~ard~ ha wonld try to
no ou* in his way.

fatth~! alive& as wan enid.
obJeoto of Maroon

felt that
r 8a~lt 13o dam. Yn this quandary

¯ Iprnu~or, 8tt R4word ~’~iswnoy,
tl=tth~ only ws~ out was to

0 to eeam to te~ns.
tlut / ~lloe, lumrisI all

on the pisninUons had eat
usiseted adwmto~e-

’swMt the emg~¥.

t~o~s under Colonel
Sadl~ was sent

~. cu0~, shtom~ ht~
B0iseth~ a spot

ths rolll~ dam of
tam ~ur~ th wipe

lsl~ I~de the

sd~0~d tm-

three mll@a of a white settlement,
CudJen emd his brothers, areompanylng
Johnny and Cuffee" were appolnted
heredltar:" chief. )n roture, the Ms-

tO aseblt the whites In time
of war and tn pultln~ down clays re-
hellions; Ihsy were tO deliver up all
alavca who had been with them less
thnn two yenre, e,nd to have two white

r~lda with them.
At the eastern end of the i0land was

anal.her band known as the Wtndwaed
Maroons. who, mtd*r their chief QUaO,
had been cauain¢ Mmiisr trouble, An
expedition was new sent againot them.
Quan on the approtch of the soldlers
proved h/resell a muter of etreteirY.
Jkdva.qeln~ to meet the enemy he built
(~ln~orary huts, gat pete n-bO~lng ta
tho yards, scattered provizlona and ar-
tieles of elathlng (n the i~tlul loading

tO the woods, and then.kid hi e men In
tha mirroul~inl wOOdlk Ae the seldisre

up, the Imto were set on fire. The

bolllng pot== and ieattoced mrt.iclee all
pve the 8$~peara~oe of ~ f~lght,
The ealdisrs, followin8 the eluse, ehsesd
into the woods, antql of victory. ~tlllng.
of source, to find the Maroons, they

beck taughthg and with broken
rm~s, unsoepestinl~ of tha hidden foe
~mgerly awMtin~ thorn. Without s
wat~lpg the./ found, thecualvoe shot
down on all ~ A/~r thM def~tt
~tr /~mt4 Feistm~. ~ made.’ 0yertume
to qono, ean~lu~InS ~on, ~tte~ g stm-
lis~ tinW~.

Minions snd lurlmsn
Ann~4~ eflu~’ hanga of uanp*~ ~:e-

U~ttj~ve ooum4m,a~e troab~e
to wl~s eo~onist~ were ~. Maroo~

I~ ~us~ of Duto~ Ouinn~
t~u* ~ o~ ~m.~m~ pUmmumm;

m~mme ;~a~’~ orle~ mv~i
~nnp,~ea t~,ta~sof

la tl/sm lleuth
tlm ~ reuse

militant Christian about him when he
tells us that "there iS such a thing as
the wrath of God, and It is not tn-
compatible with Divine Fatherhood
and all mqrclful .P.rovldf;nce." John

Browu Is hie her~, and he ends his
book by seying: "John Brown Isimeetf,
’if ha should reappear, wouhl not be
sweetened by what he saw happening
lu the world. I{ia soul goes marching
on, but It is still the soul of vengeancel
and wr~th." i

To prepare for the writing of this;
book Stephen Grant spent some time
In New York--we at the N. A. A. C,*P.
wore fortutmta In being able to give
him materlal---~nd then started on hie
Lravsl¢ lla went Into seven Southern,
Btatee. ]Io aaw the Industries at New-
port News, talked with black riveiore

you are familiar with him, you are inst.
5. "The nigger is an animal Like

the aJtlmaiz, he Is full of lust I.Ik~ the
animals, alas, ha does not f~et pain.
When he is burned it I.~ not the ~ame
ae a white man burning."

.4, ".~e."~tlce? Well. you ttsk nny nlg-
get whtch he’d prefer, a Southern
court of Justice and a Southern Judge
or u Northern one. lie would al,vaye
profe.~ *.he ~outhern on~, because In
the gouth we understand him. And
we*re very fbnd of them and they of
us. We get ou very well together."

Southern belief, n,;aham say~, rarely
steps out of this codified expression of
thought. Get Into conver,~atlon with a
Southerner and you will alms.it aiwa~,s

sad eh;ppors, a.d. tu quote ins own
words, "went up tile James River to
Jamestown and on to Richmond. the
fine capital of the Old Dominion. I
t"r.voled tO Lyaehburg and Its tobaccol
Industrise,.went .from thence to ’sober" :
KaoxvlUe" Inye~lgating the race riot:
there and the attilude of Tennessee.I
From Knoxville I went to Chattanoog~
and Blrmll~bgm, In each of which
great etesl centers I met the leading
Ne&"foes and Investigated eonditians.
[ was" at Atlanta and walked across
Osorgta to iha sos, following Sher-i

man ~ & 
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NEWS AND v ws o-F U. N. I. A. DIVISI-0-Ns U- - CUS RnVA L YDAVIS VISIT ST. LOUIS DIVISION
K L A. ANSWER TO

ALLAH’S PRAYERS-EGYPTIANS

REORGANIZES BRANCH
IN BOCAS DEL

"Amerk.an Negro Capable of Bringing to Africa Knowl-
edlo of Science and Affairl of Wmtern World,"
Write Lenan-Lahnum ud Lenaryi Mullah, to Katie
Feaner, of Denver, Colorado

CHANOIUNOIraD. B~.U 4tl Yore.
Feb. 23, 10??.--On Fcbrnary 11 com-
mluloner for Bolas del Toro, Dr. E. c.
Wut. visited the dlvlalo¯ here¯ "l
have ~"n’no to rlm’ganlzo thi¯ once
nourishing division," aald Commiuion-
mr Went. "nnd to have elected fit and
qualified Grocers for the transaclion of
business ~nd tO regulate lho entire

work of the division.’°
Bongo end snt heras. In~lLldlng

"’Ethiopia." and ¯peaches were m.qde.
HLort talks worD made by the lady
president, Mrs. James Terry. Mr. W. B.
Whittler ¯nd othera. Mr. Elijah Ban-
I;er elSo made a short address.

INDIAN BUDGET REDUCED

DF~HI. Brtt~h India. March |0.-

|The Assembly t’~lay finished debate
Ion the budget, which ham bt~n r/,dtlced
|by ~ total of 95 laGS (13,0R2,000).

COMMISSIONER MORALES INSTALS
NEW BOOKKEEPING SYSTEM AT

JATIDOHICO, CUBA, OIVISION
:ubam Anxious to Hear and Comprehend Principles of

U. N. !. A.--Commissioner Morales Addro,es Au-
dience in Both Spubh and English

ealisd for the book¯, lie made ,t care-

ful review of them, ¯¯d found them

nil r~ht ta. d~..~ _a~ept *.b~t we h~d
not & proper bookkoeplndg ¯yet¯re. H¯

has Inetrucled u¯ tn the right way and

we elm bout of a bookkeeping system

That the U¯ N. I¯ A. has "to fight its way through tile army of

~,,egro j~y fishe, too ignorant ib kfiow .t._t,,c ":’=~" ~.:-’-~....~.. = I..-,

and & theory" is the opinion expressed by Messrs. Lucius C. Lenan-

Lehman and I..uco C. Lonaryi Mullah o( San Quentin, California, in 

communication addressed to Mrs. Katie Fenner of the Denver Division

ot the U. N. I. A., a copy of which is reproduced below:

8an QuenUa, Californla~
F¯brmury IT, 1922.

I~tte Firmer,

111;11 Osesala Otrs~t,

~e’or, Colorado:

l)ea~ ~:--Klnd/y pardon my

~umptlou In ~d0rt~ing you. and,
In e~xDuaUon therefore, will plead

s~eere spprncintinn oi your "A

i~nBip E M~lm~* ~rem D.aver¯"

~ PgaWof" Ihould be read to every

Of the re~e eapablo Of under-

idtandlng. The U¯ N. L ~ la "Allah’s’’

aflewm" to ~thlapin’s centuricl of

tlm~ful prayers. Present onvlron-

mzmin Only aoesntwato the latamm ln-

tol’~t we have In the w¯lInra of the

ee&t tared SOns a~4 daughters of

l~’tbispis. We ¯ineorcly hope to m By PRINCE A. EIMON

t,~:[ndrede of thouen¯dm of Ametqean JATIBONICO P. O., Prov. de Cama-
N~mm at "vork’at rebuilding my d~m"

Ne
gusy, Marsh lS¯ 1922,--~vor since our

of Afrion. The American gross
l I lntio Dtvtslon No¯ 498, wnc organisedIMeS eapxble of br ng ,4g to the r

nsoths~r~¯d the accumulated k¯owl- here by the Hen. Luther 11aldane,

of the Wsatmll World’ this i Preeldent’C°mmander of tho JobaboDivision U lq I A We were ever
8dd~ to ths n~tJvo simplicity and ’ ’ .....

I~,soefulness. will bring all Negrons a~IIOUS to have among u~ the presence
their ancisnt glory. There will of the so much he~’d of High Com-

I~ U¯ mutorlal ebb, nEe In the Nclfro’s]mlssloser to Cuba, the lion¯ Edu=rdo
~ America; propagan0~. °fJv. Morales. Unszpocted]y we re.aired
origin will keep ra~lal flames
deep lair, guilty and f~dwfoI a letter o¯ Wednesday, the am Inst..
"The color line" Is Lucifer’s announcing the acrlval of tho honor-

deslBn; n makes able gentleman tO be on Thurlkiny the,
W~g~. zr~ =~p.; =~it:. wbt:e. ;lh, ~l;~n h~ was mot by our noble

O~ ~ the U, N¯ I¯ A~ will have to President-Commander, Mr¯ Philip E.
Jto way through the army ot

flahestoo I&~zrant to know Etmon, and the Executlvo 8eercthry.

~lff~=’e~ce l~tweeD it, f~l ands l~*inca A¯ Bison, ¯t the rallrca4 mrs-

oftlon, Immediately after his orrival he
~h~ women must put this clam=

T0.1CANOIOATES WHO XAVE PASSED CIVIL
SERVICE EXAMINATION OF U N, I, A|

second to no;m After auditing oor

books ho found that all the funds of

HELD IN DETROIT, FEB. ~, 10~ ; Alms and obJect~ .................. 80

Mrs. Charles R, 8wan. 1364 Lafayetto[,Mathematlc~ ....................... 80
8t.--Honore j l~:locut Ion ......................... 85

Penmanship ....................... S0 |E~ dictation ........................ 90
Aims ¯nd obJeoto ................... 85
Elocntion .......................... 901Raglnald O, Mortar, 37~ Wabash
FJ. dictation ......................... 95 [ Av~nul~--Hoeor¯
Mathematics ...................... S9 Penmanship ...................... 90

[ Aim¯ und object¯ .................. 80
Gaorh. W. W..ams. 1sic Rums. st.--J~?th~.~a.e ....................... 9O

HonoPe r.tocutlu. ......................... $5
Penm~J~sblp ....................... 80: Eng eh, dictation .................. 9~
Aims and obJent¯ ................... S5
l~loeutlon .................... , ..... 90

dictation ......................... 80
Mathematics ...................... 90

Mr~ Mary C. Omtth, 1488 Mullett 8t.
Pdnrr~nahip ....................... 75
Aim and objects ............. ...,. 15
Elocution ......................... SO
E. dictation .......................... 90
Mathematics . ..................... 70

Albert L. Ward, 1886 Catherine 8t.
Penmnn¯hlp ....................... 80
A/ms Gad obJ¯cta ................... ?5
EloouUon ............... , .......... 98
E. diotatlon ........................ 99
Mathematics ..... ... ............... 85

Naomi Green, 487 Joe. Cxmpsa 8t~
Honors

Penmanship ....................... 05
Aim¯ and objects .................. 80
Elocution .......................... 85
E. dictation ........................ 95
Mathematics ...................... 100

Charles Young, 1910 8. 8tats 8treat
Pen’manshlp ....................... 80
Alma and objects .................. 75
Mathematics ...................... 70
EIecutlo¯ ......................... ’/5
English. dlctatlon .................. 78

ffrHUSlASTIC ro rr.
ING HELD AT BANES,

ORIENTE, CUBA

Visitors Included Engineer
of S. S. "Kanawha" and
President of Antilla Di.I
vision

By R. G. MURRAY

BANES, Orients, Cuba, Marsh 1,

Chiries Zampty, 10"~ E, Lafayette on,--. 192L I am glad to report that this
Honors I dlvlelon Is still on the warpath and

Penmanship ....................... 8S puttJng up Its usual fight. Though
Aims and obJecta ................... 85 nothing Is heard of us we aro eti)l
Elocution ........ , ................. 95 striving for the mastery. On Sunday,
~3. dictation ........................ 90 March 5, our mass meeting was a aDo-

Mathematics ....................... i00 cial one, Itaving in our midst three via-

that tho poopis are still determined to ] In~ In one essential thlnl that M nso-
fight 0~. 1 a~ry t¯ malta hi¯ voice heard. ~dThe next spas&or was Mr. Miller, late J that Is & naUon. W~ ore a xeattored
of Prestos division, and Its eecret~’f, i people, not of ~our own ¥ol/11oii. We

He also made a brilliant addrsse, coil- ] were taken from our homes In AfMea,
Inn upon the member¯ to eonUnus their ~ nnd brought to Amerioa, to South
forward march until their aim Is [ America, to the West Indic¯, to EUrope.

In the 
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Staurtmd by the Uni~z~d Negro Improvement A~socla-
tot the Liberation of AdFrics--/dl Negroes

/~kod to Subscribe Five Dollar= or More

The Universal Negro Improvement Association, cllarged with
,he rmsponsibility of freeing the four hundred million oppressed Ne-
grues of the world and with the redemption of Africa, is now raising
a unlvorenl fund to capitalize its work for the freedom of Africa.

The Second Annual International Convention of the Negro peo-
lile~ of the world legislated that a capitalization fund for the propa-
gation el the work be raised from among all Negroes under the
call’on of "The Afrlean Redemption Fund"; that each member of
the Negro race be asked to donate five dollarsl(.$5,00) or more to the
ftmd for the eauae of world-wide race adjustment, asd the frcedoin
of Ah’l~. Each and every Negro contributing to this fund will re-
calve a certificate of race loyalty given by the Universal Negro lm-
proTement Association with the autographed signatures of the Pro-
caller of the Universal Negro Improve,rlent Association.
vlmi~nal President of Africa, the Secretary C, eneral and High Chan-

If you are a race patriot, if you are desirons of seeing your race
liberated, if you are desirous of seeing Africa free from oppression,
if you ~re desirous of building up a great Negro race, you will 5end
in your five dollars or more immediately to the "African Redemption
Fund." Send postal money order, money mail order, check or Amer-
ielm ~ln’ency in registered cover, made out to the Universal Negro
improvement Association. All remittances must be made out to the
agitation and not to individuals. Address your communication to
S~tary General, Universal Negro Improvement Association, .56
West 13Sth street. New York City, N. Y¯, U. S. A.

All donations to this fund will be acknowledged in The Negro
World, week by week, and a book of donor- will be printed and cir-
culated all over the world as a record for succeeding generations of
,~Iegrou to see and know those who contributed to tile liberation of
the ra~ and the freedom of Africa¯ Send in )’our five dollars or
ta0ze Dew.

All persons donating $25 or more to tltis fund, in addition to. be!ng
a certificate, will have his or her photograph pubhshed ..t .q. he

Negro World and in the Universal Volume to be published f~r dlstnbu-
t~ all over the world,

THE FUND

forward ............ II4.SSD.004
B. N, FIH n, Cubl .......... 5.00.,.. west. Imu PROTEST CABLED

.... , .............. 6.00 a MI4II
l~. Key West, Fla.. 6+00 I ~ hll~ I I A’lllh 151~AIOPI~t~wiL Wh~llng. w. I IV YAVW hI~UIM IIZUllUI~

VS. ..... . .................... S.00
"~’. ~ ]La,wls. WhseUna, W. Vs, ~.0o J (Continued from page 7)

Jeaklnr.. Jersey C!ty. lcablegeam before I speak on the quee-

.........................Is"0 hlo-~ Csmbrl~E~. M+ea. . i ........
Ngllnm N Dote, Now’ Bedford,

I
mr. t,l. r.¯ k’osran upeaae¯

5.00 o ~e~.’¯l~t~:¯~/~i!~’~,~;~ +seel At t.hla, point, Mr. R. L. P stun, 5 -
" s.og ono A~stant l~eeretary, arose, anu~ha2;lu~me, Broolglyn. N. Z’.

W.00 spoke all tel OWe:A. g l:qUl~delphl~ pl~. ¯’ m.~ ,**.. P.,,~et,m,+ P,.. ~ Your ,+aceileac,. Pro, le,ona, ~.~--im T. 15tov~ Bermud~ ta W. t.
~ Cmlt~ RI~ Ideut of Mrlea. Membera of the High

A.
g~almalnuT. Nov~ sco.

vL...,...
nl .......

Ill .....
West

..+.o¯¯¯¯..o.¯H .......

Oroe~¯Wly, Trthldad.
m. I~’¯ L ......................

[ . ]BIB ]0~kY. Lorain. Ohlo ..........
lluuahton. Otmt~mnda,

O. J~ o...o.¯. .... ...¯¯......-
~ Gtmtemla,

Gurdo~ Om~tml~
H*H.¯¯o.o.o.¯.*o¯¯ ....

Gm~n~l~ C. A.
Montr~l,

.oo.ooo.¯¯¯ ..... ¯¯¯¯¯.o..

Otmte -
J~.o.o.... ...........

Arnold. Oustemsla,
,r~..oo.¯OOOO¯.¯¯.¯.¯o...,¯ ¯

l& ~ ~htlilp~ Otmto"
¯ +~eeoo¯¯*oeeo ......

_ "J~4~:
Blltl~ Hou-

PI~.o

[LO0 EXeOllUvo Council, /Adlee and Gentle-
~:---Our hearts tonlaht arn upon

S.0O
5.00 the udhar with bleeding Africa, und we
~.00 must p~use until they come hack to us.
5.00 t..z last 8undaty, when we s: ,p&thlzed

|.00 with ~ahatma Ge~ndhl IO his ombar-
rlml~snt, bocauae Of th0 stud he took

|.0O la the Interests of the liberty of his

S,O0countrymen, we little thought that on

5.00 ton/aht It would bo Thuqu and our own
brothers In their uative land. If his-

|.00 tory will repeat Itself--and I belteve

S.00 It will--lt Is ~lna to ha mighty hard
wlth Great Brltaln, boeuuse "’the way

$.00 of the transgressor Is hard," My pea-
S.00
~.00 : pie love; they do not halo, But If they

loKru to hate. may God have mercy
5.00 upon rheas who will be the object of
&00 that hate.

5+00 Think of it. a~ Hts Escslleitey, the

It00
PrmUdenl. has aid; "A quiet aud a
peace-lovinG people, servina their God

S.OO they understand their God’--and
0,00 their God le O God of peace and con-

$.00 tonUnont--interferhi~ with no other

$.00 ~ ot the habltahle slobs; and yet
this arnmd bully, thin arrogant self-,

6,00 saoker, tms Gone Into our very homes

~.00 and charged US therel O. God, why
do yon allow It to be? VVhF don’t you

0.00 kilt them? Pardon me If, in my frailty.

~.00 osl~rau that ~ltlch I underetund!
S.~0 And. air, I offer a moUon that this
8,00S,00 abtelram be sent to David rJoyd
S,0O Goocge. as a warning to him and Im ox-

, OUb¯ ....... ,. .... 6.00 l[WOsalne the sentlmente of the 400,000,-
.......... S.0O 000 Negroes of the world. (Applause.)

Oroma, Cub~ 10.00
Cubs ...........
Chll~, ..........
~tllh~o ̄ ̄  o oo,. o o

CUI~ ......

6.00 Mr. O. 1~. Carter, epoclal aeslstant to
|.00 the IPruidont Gsn~4"&l, then arose to
§.00 almond the motion¯ aud spoke M fs}-1.00
0.00 lows:
6.00 HIS ]~acoll~ney, Provisional Prosldsnt
6.00
S.00 of JU~rl~t; Member= of the Hl¯h ~eu.
S.00 tlvs Counrdl, LMI~ and GeoUemon--I
LOS ~ to n~ood this moUon I~¢~uas I

L00 m ...U~I~ tt ~zprassas the awaksnod
o~solousnmn of ¯ people who under

~II~ ~ ....................¯$IS, ML00 iUmd .rod ~m4fly ~ Into ¯ sp~tt

- ~ Of ~ with their dspraa~ed and
r~[.~l~l~lulu~ Jlgztln~nl~ ~ brotksrg and sisters In

I "~. I~ I~ 8~ IllS, their I~ttvo land. And be~uss of our

¯ -(llWll~ml~.-lllm101~ ~ ~ ~d ~ tur the ~uas trod because of
~oot~tllbnt~ to the ~ dutel’mthatloa, end bmmnso of

~lm I~mOis to thlm saot ~1 hal I~ this dhnnalon, we m I
II10 ~ lb~ll~ dl~ ¯~ AIIt0~ marline to~i an ~alon to the ely. t

~ telUnll the world that

I.. Io. m there ~ ~ao a detel~lned

i" ~ ~ U~t must be re~um~l wlth In
the ~mdt that the Nearo, thraullb the

I~ 111Z2,
Unlwmml NI~’o Imprownnsnt ,~mo0t~

tl01~ aus~bll4 ~ tonl~ht, Is ul~lnlr
~ dl~dro to Om¯t ~ldtgln that we undergtond

lnap Of uas Omst tludr~tlmas m ~ ~ mat.
N~l~m t~ ~ we ~s~t with all our heaths

to4 +with all our d0tormln~tlon and
wire all our ~ tim ~ ~ tlmt

~1~
elm IS aomll to o~ blmlmm ana allis~
In~ That.s’e, I around thlm mo-

’

fl~ ~ II~ ettttr to pttt t~ morton

t==a ~ turn ~

L° ¯ P
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the only unlversat movement In tks] so,000to~o Occupy today cannot bs 0oo11- !ton of ovm’3~sthB tbo~ tl~ other ~ l]~dshlI~, I~d 8~1.~ Ira4 Norway, ¯nd
world--the U, ft, I. A+--that has man- I pied by any other people. Any surplus ~ now. That hl the thought It want to i r"weden’ and all the ~ of the

hood onouah to send out a protest to | must find now settlemeOtS. ’ get Into the minds ot tl~ N~prO imoplea Iworld where Ne~ro~ have marched

tits wart0 against ttlmse outl~go~ that I L~t me try to bring to you Tile Idea I of the worM. Thm’otora. tall Is net lie b~tile to the tune of the martial

comes from the %’cry depths of our[ want to convey: All the American white time for you to remain ~’ound here leslie of them naUonu--M proud M
flahllna and blckoring wl:h ~.eh other, lthey b~va bcon and fl wonderful as
ThM is the time for uS tO present to/their achievements have h~en under

hearts? But we are preparlnff to be man ~ multiplied to Amarle& withla

able by and J; to march 400,000,000 the last few hundred years from a few
~trong to redress the wrougs that h&ve huodred to nearly 100,000,000, ac will the world the beat within ulP.-ths beet

been heaped upon Ua and that are now the other races In the world multlply

being heaped upon Us. IAItO0. frtsndL from 1,500,000,000 to probably five bll-

This Is a wonderful thing. Thls cable° lion lit another 500 or 1,000 yoarl. As the period of the eurvlvat of the fit- enthused with the Idea of love and do-

gram, with your approval, will be Nnt




